
Last Argosy timeline development: 

Timeline to be build within existing Lastargosy site.

Timeline to be abled to be viewed from land but have own section of the website.

Alteration to site navigation system required, add timeline catagory.

Timeline needs to be dynamic and responsive.

Collapse turn on/off menu.

Plays video and sound via sound cloud and youtube as does current site.

Text function control.

Assets supplied

Ability to generate more timelines

and pages under the timeline catagory on current site

Template timeline to follow the Edward Rigg personal timeline

Viewers personal related timeline. 

Developed through CMS Silverstripe, Open Source
  



Last Argosy timeline development: 

M.B.E

1965

Aden

1966 - 67 1967 - 68

Bahrain Retiring from the R.A.F

19xx

Myriad Pro 12ptl
End of  World War 2

1945

British withdraw from Palestine
1947 1949

Premier of Passport to Pimlico

War in the Yeman Empire Poll 2016 Empire Poll 2016

Dragable roundal sliders along timeline and aslo along main 
bodywith roll over.

Menu with navigation slider options.

Developer notes.

Developed via CMS Silverstripe Open 
Source.

Template design up load text, image, 
photo.

Delete  & re arrange content

Roll back feature

Scalable 

Linked to time line page with option to 
publish on land page.

Holding area before publishing live for 
editorial sanction.

Assets supplied.

Timeline roll over added to main naviga-
tion on website/



Inner page standard layout



Sample pop ups used on timeline text and image with roll over.



Roll over down to enable larger pop up

With potential links links to other sites and content

More feature

Full article linking to pages on web site



Background banner upload facility
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